
The people of Hampton and vicin¬
ity may be thankful. Why? Because
they must no longer pay exorbitant
prices for articles of wearing apparel.
Come direct to "The Famous.'9

We guarantee to sell you the best grades of

Glothioo and Furnlstiino Goods
at thirty per cent, less than other dealers. We have come
to stay, and to deal with us means a permanent customer.

This Week We shall Offer
Men's Durable Working Suite, at $2.98
.Men's Strictly All Woo' Suits, at $:>.<)()
Men's All Wool Clay Worsted Suits, at $5.90
Men's Regular §12.00 Business Suits, at $6.48.
Waterproof'Mackintoshes, at $2.2:>.
Men's Hosiery, Good Quality, ;it G cents per pair.
Kpgular 75 cent Underwear, at 35 cents per Garment.
25 cent Neckwear, at 15 cents each.
Men's Suspenders, at 11 cents per pair.

Voup Money Back if Purchase is Not
Satisfactory.

32 West Queen -St..
HAMPTON, - - VIRGINIA

S- J. Brown. G. B. ttcarjland,
Brown & Hoagland,

Law, Collection & Real Estate,
Office apposite Popular avenue,

PHOEBUS, V/V,
H A V E

LOIS OA EQS¥ flOÜ UMrol Te!IDS
from $10.00 to* $500.

4'Hoagiand,"
West Hampton. 2r>0 fe- t from railroad
track.sur:ounded by four junction roads
Money Loanea lor Building Purposes
on the m-.st liberal terms. Plans and
specifications furnished prratuituossly.Address Lock Box 225. Hampton, Va.

REMEMBER

T. fl.600k6*§
is the place
to buy yoill-
bargains in
Dry Goods.

Beautiftul line of White Checks at

cents a yard. Nothing in Hampton like
them.

6-4 Chenile Table Cover at 50 cents.

Be.rt Quality 5-4 Bfllow Case Cotton
at 10 cents.

8 cent Dress Ginghams at 5 c nts.

12 1-2 cent Dress Ginghams at 10 cents
25 cent Dress Ginghams at 15 cents.

8 cent Outing at 5 cents.

I cannot mention all the bargains.
Just oall and see ithem for yourself.

THE PLACE:

T. A. Cooke
12 West Qneen St.

E. G. Darden.
A chance at, any time to get the

worth of your money. We don1!
give prize packages and then over

harge for our goods.
Our stock consists of

*
Dress Goods,

7V\ilIi m ety,
/ Notions,

Boots,
Shoes, Sec

E. G DARDEN,
N. E. Cor. King and Queen Sts
HAMPTON. VA.

HICKMAIN,
The Fisherman

From Hampton,
Will commence handling fish here N<<

<. rember 1st oet?-tt

P. B. MESSENGER,
General < GarDcnier,-HANUl'ACTUKKK OF-

BUILDERS' SUPPLIES,
frames, Sash, Blinds & Doors,
iVlanteSs and
.ia?-iy Mouldings.

Queen Street, HAMPTON, VA.?. O. Box. 101.

newport news ads.

VA. TRANSPORTATION uu.
W. R. SOULIj. ManaCHr

Storage Warehouse.
Freight. Batrtra^e, Safes and Purni
ture Carefully and Promptly Moved.

rates.kinds of Hauling done at low
All

.»hone 2K0» p. o. box 14l

J F. ROWE No. 10 Queen St,. Hampton, Va.

The destruction of our battleship Maine
has caused great excitement. The next is

fk R?m&rl$&bl? Display
In the Window a-fc

4. F. ROWE'S
Only appreciated when seen (sö you must

see it)
Next week you should buy a pair of our Kid Gloves

now being sacrificed at GO cents a pair.
100 pairs Lace Curtains and Portiers will be put on sale

[ at a

Ridiculously LoW Pric?-
50 boxes new styles and shading of ribbons

nowonsale cheaper than ever before.
A new 38-inch Black Crepon at 50c a yard

j Our New .Embroideries ?
\\&$% Y°u S?*n

j Our New Silks?
Ifl&d? You Thought1

of buying any goods for
Spring? If so you will miss it if you don't
call at

<J. F. ROWES.
10 Queen St., Hampton? Va.

Silverware Coupons are good.

aAMPTO
Hampton ®ur*»«.

K.ng Street, near Quee-n. opposite the
new postofflca

All news letters for publication In
this department should be addressed
to Pally Press Bureau, Ham pi on.
The Daily Press will be found for

sale evety morning at the followingplaces:
Hampton.Postoffice news stand.

Colbert's book store, and at the Kirn
street office.
Old Polint.Baulch's stationery and

book store. Hygeia Hotel and Oham-
berlln Hotel.
Sherwood Hotel.

WE'DNIl-jSIDAY. FEBRUARY 22, 1893.

HONORED BYTHE VETS
Col, Woodfin's Twenty-fifth

Year of Home Rule.

GREETED BY THOUSANDS
Same Interest inj; Facts Concerning the

Opposition to the Ittgi&Hs Itnllwuy
Charter. Mrs. Hughes in¬

comes Mrs. H.iskins.

The venerable boys in blue at theSoldiers' Home last nigiA flecked to the.ih'eat^r (by hundreds lb ji.in in eele--brating t.v.' twi-nty-fi.lb anniversaryotf Colone: P. T. Wi.-odfin as governor.During the afterr.Lon a theatrical ;er-.formar.-ce t'cok piece in the big bulldLing,but th» beady 'hun'is of ttve veterans
soon made it as clear a:,', bright ais afire. T.he stage was adorned with aprofussioni o: beautiiful fi weis.Untiil a few days ago Governor IV. .1-Cin 'was ignorant «.< the fact that p;>pa:a>tions for a re e-ption i.n his honor
wots i.n piogiess. It was no; im. i.M -ithat, he s'hbuld knew It. Tlhti- move¬ment wus stunted several w-.vks si-ntear.'j was prosecuted in a very sikC lfuland successful'manr.,;ir. At tWe head ofit weie Captain Bernard Q. Gorwy.Captain J ihn RoUfeers, Cap..:i-n WilliamP. Sand's, Lieutenant' Arthur .-S. GlaOwln,U'.v-utt-nar t Thomas H. K, kr-aker, LUu.
i'.nant William' H. Judd, LieutenantGeorge D. Sp'.'.lmon, Captain KofberiDi.ks-n. k. lap'ta'w Alfred Wcodi.vaiUt.C'a.fl.ain Jo'hn A( Hard. n.b:- .ik, Cap-tainHenry G411, Cap.arW Law.tr.ce vn.Cdf/taim M. A. Burke, C i; tain Job«Banker, Ctaptam- John1 BagiUy, Captal-nThomas H. Stetwart, Captain ThomasFt.gei'ty, Captain airaire. £.'. y J. Cuiptu'mWilliam CialTey, Captain Pete«- J. Don¬nelly and a host of cithers weil knownboth in and ok olf tha Home. Withsuch men t ^arrange or.d direct the- af¬fair it tould not fall to be a success.The veterans i>egan to pour inlto thebuiGding a't an early hour, and Duringthe tima intervening lbefw<en their ar¬rive* an j the beginning of the eveningta.'ked ever the Governor's splendid ca¬
reer s'mJc he came to- the Home und
wound up by wiping the tottering king-dottt cr.r Spain from the map. of the.worid. Ladies from the Governor's res¬idence oe-.upitd seats specially residedtV.r them, while other's took f laces in themuIttt'tuCe. On the stage w^re the s,p*:ak-e.-« a:r.Ö citheiis surrounding the Asthi-guishild-guest. The Home tian.l. -1 serv-edly populacWherever its musi has.5>eeinheaid, was there and opened tCie exer¬cises with "Governor P. T. WoodifinMarth," thin which a more chaemüngpiece ooui'J no't have been cht >.-. n. In¬troductory remarks by Captain, BenSaildGarvey followed, alter which Dr. Je vphH. Brad-.ey. chaplain the pesn, offer,ed a ferv. r.-: prayer. A qartetre thenLfeCighited the audience-, and whein theapplause h-ü c-:ased Lleutier-atM ArthurS. Gl'ad'wlr.i stepped to tii,- front and in
a iear voice read the following resolu-t iis:
At a meeting held January 2?:h. 1S9S,the nor.-'c-.vm.n'.'is.-io'r.ed staff ar.d compa¬ny Commanders National Si -ldierts'IH'o'm: Southern Branch, the fodowing.'t-amble and resolutions were Una nil-ir.' usly &\ \ ,pted:
Whereas, At a mating c.tf the ro-n-mm:r,:>?jT.Kl stuff and company i«m-miandeis of 'the Southern Branch. Na¬tional Soldiers' Hem;, to take steips to.wand suUa'bly ec-rrnmemfarating the 25thanniv-. rsary of Go*. Phiiip T. Woodfin'sguvernorsiiCfc.c': the Home, it -wasRiesolvod, Th'a't on this the £'5th arenlve-dsaiy cf Col. Phill.p T. Wo./Jfin'sass.um p'ti'on of the g>..v< rncrshiip of theS U'tlherni Branlch, National Sotdlers/Hern«', -we express our hea:.ty apprwia-tlon of his it n.g and faithful service.KtisoUvd, That we gratefuliy re og-nize the ''tideli'ty ar.d ztvtl with whichhe h'as administered the du1;its of hfsi sponsSde office, with wtelltoin, impar-tiutlvy and tender regard for the er-f.or.al intenest cf every man who has .be¬come a memS>er of the Hbme, provinghimself i-n ail r.epeets Worthy the con-fid'enee of :those who have beem his com¬rades in aim-,is>.
Res-oU-ed. That the pri'.ie w<(tb whii-h

every member of the Home r«gards thelo'oa1! features of this grand institutionin its fine and ex tensive tout Mings, pro-vidlng Sc, n:u-ny c^nviorts fbr th'e veter.ans in their djclinlng yews: the otrt-likKif bi-aiuties etf emUiellishnVent whichplease fh.; ye and make the Home oneof the 'loveliest e,pots in Southve'iTi Vir¬ginia, and1 the une£aswig efforts to af-forU diversion to th,.- min'i and eonttent-men't cf htaat, are directly due v.: hisuntiring punpese to aUvanee the fK-st in¬terest of those undir his guardian- are.R. -solved. That in our ir.dl,vidua 1 rela-tior.'?hip and' in our personal contactwith Gorv. WcoClfin we un*ted1y express.-iir full appredatibn of bis unfailingü-iympathy and! tiretess- patience andv ad-iness to meet and relk ve- ur wants.¦R'-.-.-'f.'lvii'i That tbtse -resrtutlons behar.d-scCT.ely engrossed- ar.li suitablyfnvn-.i d and p i sni«d to Col. Ph>i tp T.Wocdiflh, Governor Scuit'bern Rraneh.National -SI Udlers' Home, with the bestwishes of the memlbens.
A. weil lt-r.fclerid cornet so".o by Pr-of.s-f-'f Ov er'.v';.>d, a selection by the Homelha:nd' p:-.fred>:d an excellent aöliress byAlajor William. Tii.Mnp'Son. at the con¬clusion of itvWchl Prcifesi?i:T A. V.Scb.T,:,jt p'aiyed « violin solo which wasmuch appreciated. Then -ame one ofthe most Imterdsting featuaes o* the ev¬ening. Cap'taini J. A. HardenJirevok, turn¬ing to Governor Wood-fin. announcedthat ti> him had been assigned theagreeable duty of prese-nttrjg lin reso¬lutions: It is said that Governor Wo-cd-fin was vlsilbly affecWJ' when CaptainiHaiU-enlbrook 'held up t-a view the fceau-t'.'ful testimoniail Crom thofer; over whoseaffairs hepresidfe?. The speech that fol-1 wed was full of feelHiag, sorr.c-liimes lit

up flashes ol feivM e.^quence. Tt was.war-mlv indc-nsfd by tS? vete:<ir.-s, wbos-bawed L^el'r appreciation of what hadbeenisiaid and 'heir eslte.:-m f.vr the Gov¬
ernor in utprcarcus applauee. WhenColonel Weodfin n s? to reply a greetingwhi'Oh showed that it sprang from thehii'iirts of -those wh, - ga ve it was pouredout). The GoverrJor was unptc-ra.'.':wiith a sF-eech. tout he c:.uld hat Illy haveimproved, upon what-he said if it ha-itoec-n .written out. "That Old Volun¬teer," by M^-ssrs. Gregi ry and Flbert.K.-ucJitd a resronsive chord in the heartsof t'he gray-hötred boys In tolu-e andp'aved the way for a brief butt forcefuladdress by Chniplain B.-nii'. -y, afterwhich the meeting cltsed with a grand

NEWS-
ShoTU«, sung to the tune of Old Hun¬dred):

Be ii. O God, exalted high!And .is Thy gl-ry Alia Ihesfcy.Fo tvt it !bc on em-th dUipla'.tdTd! here, a* there. Thou ait ofceyed.The r freshtment feature » f th exer¬cises "us i«iual to that wfcu h to. k plaicein the thea'tie and was einjoyol by .1large company.
Color. 1 \W_i3difln*s .idnrlniisitrAlllon <.,-.Governor of (f. tt:«r.e haa been suc¬cessful fimn the moment of its com-

menfcetr.ont, »n the 16th of. Januany 1ST:!,
when he tfas select 1 «.v Gene.ul Eeni-
jamin IF1 Butler t.> sucec-Ai Geroeml
Hi-nick, who was transtf rreU 10 the Mil¬
waukee (Home. Although .¦. cam.;, to
? Itvinpt m at » tinve when secWonal fee'..
ing still ran hifrti ho so n succeeded in
winning th,- favor of the Southern i* >-
pie.
:He hcoimo a sold»'er be ore attaininghis majority. He . n'.isted In Bo.-', n and

.was the 'first '-.nan to cat-, r Fait' uil H '11
at a meeting held there in lesponiso to
0 cull for troopis. 81»-.* a- giment, the
Eighth IMasstaiohueetts, was in iPhi adel-
phia. or., it? .way t:,. Wcishl-ng^on, wit- n
Chi- «ixth mas stoned In Baltimore. He'UeacheL'l -the niT-ttal on his rwenty-tl.itbirthday. When hi's three months' term
..f service .xpir d he re-enl s; ..1 and for
meiitoi'j ti? cor.Vlutrt was several times
prcmoteU'. At the fight at Aul urn. i'n

hut after recov, Ing joined the Sixteenth
'.Massachusetts Battetry and was it
promoted to be captain. In 1SC.» he was
appointed sietoretary and .adjutant of th..-
T-. isru'3 Horn«, in Ma t"-, anil isih ttiy af¬
terward came t<» H tin; ti a.

Wild. BE GRANTED.
It was isaid h 10 yesterday that there

is no longer 0 douibt thu t'he Ingeälscharter'Will he grunte'd. Much of the
otpfpositllo-n to it has come from .mem¬
bers of th'- 1 gislatur. 'Wtoio are said to
l»e intvt''.-ted in'ano'ther road. Senator
rtl- ho:. lKi.~ii.eon violently opposed 10 it.
and :t i- ..''.'.<g d here on good authoritythat he 'went so far as to undertake t"
pnaven't conrm'ittee meet inns for the
purpose of conquering it.

QU'IET WKtnniXf..
A quiet w. dding took p ace here 'Mon¬

day night at the noire of Mis. V it y
Hugh'es, wife-i if the lute Pixie Hughes,
or X' wpo'tt INewts. at which I'Vmc that
lady 1-....:»:.. Mis. Til- mtH .1. Hairkins.
The cnvm.inv wu's jtetfornvc-U >l>y the
Revt Mi. Whi't'.y. pastor the First
Meth'ciJt'üst tirch.

BRUBF ITEIMB.
¦.. taty If ns. of the V. M. C. A..

!. ft last night for Cleveland toaltter.d n
¦.o't'g'e gatherl 1 ' of coWjk student's and
"'-Thl- i'/u'.i's' 'Aux'r.o'1'y1 of "the y. M. C.
\ wil hol 1 1 call-id meeting next W.-i-
n ,|'tv till it.i on at 4 o'elocK Febru¬
ary 21'.. Then- are several items of Iiusi-r
nc«.ä to'liL- take.-.' up. und at this meeting
t'r'er-e will the a i.'icictlon to* n for th"piano fund. 'Eveiy penny counts and
tre IsWesi'w'l h tc» m ike a beginning
w'.th Vhis fur.U', though it lie ever so
.'n ail For the benefit of th-' readers o-f
rr,a Press-we wil teay that the associa¬
tion has purch.:\=ed a piano for Sir,-:,.

.t;. t.'ttt Judges have pit noun.-.d If a
\ - ty s... .! ianS. A mmittee of young
.a "'"

.* ani' getvtl- men- are already tdnei-
ir.« f. r a series of nlertnintin itts to be
given in the T. M. C. A. hall, the pro¬
ceeds-of'which will lie used 'in poying
"or the piano. This instrument has been
needed for a long time by tire associa¬
tion and it will be a ereat help tu- t»«
work in many ways.

A Vienna Waller nml 1'ntse Tce«It.
The suit of a dentist of Vienna to

recover remuneration for dental work
on the fair gums of an actress at one
of the theatres there, has rc-
vealed what resources a fait
Viennese may not hesitate to
appeai to when confronted by what she
considers to be an injustice. Madame
admitted that the dentist had made her
teeth, but she declared that she had
taken them on trial and that they had
proved unsatisfactory. She was asked
to prove this. She consented, at the
same time warning the prosecution
that her reputation was thereby haz¬
arded. Her witnesses were called and
her point proved. She recently had
dined at a restaurant with a gentleman
friend. As they were enjoying the
beer of Bavaria, a small object of iv-
Dry arid gold fell upon the marble floor.
No one seemed anxious to claim it. sti
the garton gathered it up in his pro¬
fessional napkin and made his exit.
When, however, he brought the ac¬
tress her bill there was her denture
smiling up at her from the silver tray.
She accepted the teeth with as much
t;race as she was able to command.
Her friend witnessed the action of the
waiter and laughed. Later, friend and
wtdter were summoned as witnesses.
The Court decided against the den¬
tist.
Ilnmiin E."lrx1i Am a Kinsrly Dlnh.
One of the most surprising discover¬

ies of the century has just been made
by Professor W. M. Flinders Petrie,
the great Egyptian excavator. He has
found that the Pharaohs who built the
Pyramids and their predecessors were
cannibals.that this wonderful people,
who erected the most splendid temples
and the most colossal monuments, and
who possessed a civilization that has
astonished the intervening ages, ate
the bodies of their dead. He has open¬
ed 150 tombs, and from them taken
many of the mutilated remains of the
victims of cannibalism. Professor
Heinrich Bnigsch, continuing the
study and investigation, adds his opin¬
ion that $Jae ancient Egyptians were
maneaters of the worst kind, and
brings forward conclusive evidence
showhg th'it they not only offered up
human beings to the gods, but regular¬
ly used the flesh of human beings as
food.

Anotlirr Sconrtfe In Inilln.
The fresh outbreak of the bubonic

plague in India shows the disease in a
far more virulent and deadly form
than when it first made its appearance
in Bombay. So infectious has it be¬
come that merely touching the body
of a dead victim may mean death. A
case is recorded where the burial of
one corpse spread infection that could
be traced to thirty men who subse¬
quently died of the disease. There
eeems to b« no cure for the disease af¬
ter it has once established itself in a
victim, and no effective prevention ex¬
cept that of widespread destruction of
infected districts.

The llenefli'cn? Cornet.
A paper read before the British As¬

sociation at Bath in praise of corsets
declared that "reasonably tight" lac¬
ing increased mental and physical ac¬
tivity by causing a more liberal supply
of blood to the brain, muscles and
nerves.

Just try ft. 10c. box of Cascareta, th*fln»">t Jiver and bowel regulator »vci
mate. ... ._,^i-»iA'..*£B'»'«iaMB

Our New Spring

HATS.
The advance styles

are

IB \ I .1 \ 1

iNOBLV)
Stiff in tans and

black.
Soft in pearl and

black.
All are up to the

minute. 1 Vices range
from 98 cents to $4.
Your size and style
are here.

Onr Special
WEEKLY SALE
300 pairs patent

leather, tan and black]
calf shoes that are
being sold at a great
sacrifice. See them
in our north window.

The Reliable
Clothier. Sheer and

Hatter.

NEW DANK
ATIONAL DUILDING
I Eat At

MACKEY'S . .

. RESTAURANT.

Meals at all lionrs. First class Din¬
ner, 3fic. From 12 to 1 P. M. Tlie lies!
tliat the market alTonls in every re
spect. Game in season. Suppers fur¬bished to parties on short notice,

nr. IfBuntn^ton Avenue and 24th St.
fTP-STAfBS,

(;i;an o i: louse, nn&r.

HUGLERS
Cafe and Family Liquor S*or>

E&TflBLISriED IN IÖÖB.
Is tin- place for you to buy youi'. ines and irruors for Cooking am'

-leuieinal purposes.
! nese ore me Ruses Ol ttie ooie onü sdigof.

INSIDE:

ca

No Loud Talking
or (Singing, discuss-
ino- of Politics, Na¬
tionality or Reli¬
gion. All who
cannot comply with
these rules are re¬
quested to spend
their time and mon¬
ey elsewhere.

All orders by mail will receive promptattention.

MUG LEU'S CAFE,
No. 2312 WASHINGTON AVENUE,

P. O. Box 10. NEWPORT NEWS. VA

J. Y/V. DAVIS,
CONTRACTOR

FOR BRICK AND STONE WORKCONCRETING, ET.\
Estimates cheerfully given. Office in
room No. 7. Citizens and Marine HankP. O. Box 118. feb9-3m

f^ADE WIE A SV1Ä^- AJAX TABLETS POKITIVEl.y CUR1AKLXtmnf iXjnfom-Failina Moa.
"** Mr., CHUM-

ud lr-liother rlxcesaesOrations, TAou tluUlily and turelrontoro Lout Vitality in o'doryoun<t uniHt u man for study, bu«inur* or narriugeProve^t Insanity and Consumption..^B. Their-jsofcl.ows immediate {mprrv.--lund effects a (HIKE *here oil other fail In.... upon hnvlne the Rennine Aiax. TnhloU. Tho
itire w ritten gurSntfle. to effect n cure CAATC iteach candor refund (ho money. PriceOU I» I d.nnivacknp!: or ail pkc^s (fu!l treatment! for UM B-

For sale In I.'erwpotl Newa, by A. E. GKtor. v K-tu, tfc, 51-Ur.

NEWPORT .NEWS AX53.

look at This House.
You can own <t home like this or anyother style of house you prefer by call¬

ing on the

Needham Building Co.
They will tell y.«u how to get It on

Very Easy Terms.
CALL AND SEE US.

Needham Building Co,
CONTRACTORS AND BTJILtDERS.
Office 321 Twenty-eighth street, 'be¬

tween Lafayette and Virginia avenues,NEWPORT SEWS, VA.
JanlC-tf

Smoke and Fire
and ruin. That's the story In a f»w
words if there is no Insurance, if you
have a policy issued by Marye &. Boyen-
tcvnUhe loss will only tie tem.i>orary. Wc
pay all claims promptly and make lib¬
eral allowances.
The rates are so low on all classes of

insurance and the benefits so great that
it is not wise to be without a policy.

MAKYt; & UüVt-N IO.N.
BKAXTON BUll^r'.-'O.

TRUSTEE'S SALE
OF VALUABLE REAL ESTATE
NEAR THE CITY OF NEWPORT
NEWS, VIRGINIA.
By virtue of the provisions of a cer¬

tain deed of trust bearing dote on the
10th day of October, 1892. executed to
me as trustee, by the North Carolina
und Newport News Company, and clail>
recorded in the clerk's office of the
County Court of Elizabeth City Ooun-
ty, Virginia, in Deed of Trust Book (,
page 448, de fault having been made in
the payment ui the debt therein se¬
cured, at the- reouest of the beneficiary
thereunder, 1 shall fell at public auc¬
tion to the highest bidder, on
TUESDAY. THE FIRST DAY OF

FEBRUARY. 1898.
at 11 o'clock A. SI., on the premises, the
following property, to-wit:

All those certain 178 Lota situated ©*
Hampton Roads near Newport Newa, In
the County of Elizabeth City County,"State of Virginia, known and designa¬
ted on a plat or map of the lands of the
Newport News Com! ny, made for said
Company by Bruxton, Chandler & Ma¬
rye. Civil Engineers, and recorded itJ
the Clerk's office of Elizabeth City
County. Virginia, by .'he following fig¬
ures, viz.: Block 34.Lots Nos. 1 to 24
inclusive; Block 26.Licts 21 to 40 in¬
clusive: Block 15.Lots 21 to 40 Inclu¬
sive: Block 7.Lots 1 to 24 inclusive;
Block 6.Lois 1 to S Inclusive, and Lote
26 to 41 inclusive: Bleck 24.Lots 1 to
20 inclusive; Block 16.Lots 1 to 20 In-
elusive; Block 35.Lots 1 to 9 inclusive,
and Lots 25 to 39 inclusive; ami' Bioek
54.Lot 3?. said lots being situate on the
streets and alleys as laid down and
named on said plat, ,vhich Is hereby
nm.de a part of this deed.
T'KdtMS.CASH.

WM. P. DESAUSURE, Trustee.
Kale adjourned1 for two weeks to 15th

day to February, IS'JS.
W.M. P. DeSAUSSURE,

Trust««.
Fdbruary f.. isns.
Sale furl her adjourned for two weeks

to March I.
Persons desiring further Infermattem

and wishing to see the property will
call on Pvwell, Brothe.s & King, who
will furnish maps and give all desired
particulars. Office in basement of Citi¬
zens an«3 Marine Bank bundling, corner
Washington avenue and Twenty-sev¬
enth street, Newport News, Va-
Ja 2dm.

RACKET
STORE.

5.000 volumes of the world's best au-hors, 10 cents each.

800 Lantps, 10, 25. 60 cents to $5.00.
18 Hall Lamps. $1.60 to 12.00.
12 Library Lamps, $2.60 to $5.00.
100 China cups and saucers, 10 cents

to $1.00 pwtir.
100 Cedar Tubs, 50 and 75 cents and $1.
36 Wash Boilers, 40, 50 and 75 centsind $1.00.
48 Cedtar Pails, 15 and 30 cents.
6 boxes Fancy brands of Toilet Soap,1 cakes for 25 cents.

100 dozen glass Tumblers, 30 cents to>1.00 a dozen.

6 dozen Coal Scuttles, 20 and 40 cents.

12 dozen Lunch Baskets, 10 to 50 cento.

96 Dish Pans, 10 cents each.

126 Wood Saws, 50 cents each.
12 Churns, 50 and 75 cents each.

200 joints of Stove Pipes, 10 and 16
¦ents each.

4 dozen four-piece Glass Sets, 25 .to75 cents.

250 Glass P:t*hera, 10 to 50 cents.

2915 Washington Avenue.


